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To 'his document describes a system for analyzing the performance of an Army brigade command group during participation in Computer Assisted Map ManeuVer System (CAMMS) exercises and for providing to participants systematic feedback which will stimulate improvement by the command group of its ability to meet Army Training and Evaluation Program (ARTEP) standards. < ý 
INTRODUCTION
This document describes a system for analyzing the performance of a brigade command group during participation in Computer Assisted Map Maneuver Systen(CAMMS) exercises and for providing to participants systematic feedback which will stimulate improvement by the command group of its ability to meat Army Training and Evaluation Program standards.
When used in conjunction with instructions for conducting CAMMS exercises, 1 the guidance provided in this document should enable responsible personnel to effectively administer CAMMS training for brigade command groups.
COMPUTER ASSISTED MAP MANEUVER SYSTEM (CAMMS)
Stated simply, CAMMS is a two-sided battle simulation which makes possible a training situation in which a brigade command group (players) interacts with controllers playing superior unit levels and, through subordinate unit players, with "table controllers" playing lower-level friendly units.
Using a control map to depict disposition and movement of forces, friendly table controllers maneuver their units according to player instructions so as to engage in combat with enemy units maneuvered by "threat table controllers."
Combat outcomes are determined by a computer which provides rapid calculation and feedback of results of engagements between friendly and threat forces and can provide end-of-exezcise summaries of the status of friendly and threat resources.
Thus, CAMMS is a flexible, two-sided, free-play simulation which, when properly conducted, provides dynamic and realistic opportunities for brigade command groups to experience and practice required command and control activities.
TRAINING RATIONALE
The purpose of CAMMS is to train military personnel to effectively perform command and control functions.
Although planning is included, heavy emphasis is placed upon e.4ecution, i.e., upon problem solving, decision making, and implementation of decisions during the course of ongoing combat operations carried out under conditions of rapid change and less than complete certainty concerning enemy intentions, activities, and resources.
The training envisioned to be provided by CAMMS is "experiential" in nature.
Learning is expected to occur when participants experience the dynamic interaction between their decisions and actions on the one hand and a reacting combat environment on the other. Thus, participants actually experience themselves functioning in realistic combat situations and also experience the consequences of their decisions and actions. In this way, participauts would "discover" the implications of various battlefield variables--friendly, enemy, and environmental--for combat effectiveness. Thus, learning would be meaningful, lasting, and relevant.
It is apparent tha. CAMMS possesses the potential for being a highly effective training device.
However, it is also clear that participation in a CAMMS exercise, no mat,'er how dynamic and realistic, is not sufficient alone to maximize the full training potential of CAMMS.
In short, not much learning will occur through mere exposure to a CAMMS exercise, and that which does occur is likely to be random, accidental, uncontrolled, and, possibly, erroneous.
On the other hand, CAMMS has the potential for providing highly effective training experiences when realistic participation in the exercises is coupled with carefully designed analysis of command group performance, systematic feedback to participants of performance results, participant analysis of strengths and weaknesses, and planned remedial development.
In this way, CAMMS training can be systematic and directed toward training objectives based upon ARTEP requirements.
USE
The guidance provided in this document is designed to assist CAMMS controllers, or other appropriate personnel, to analyze brigade command group performance and provide feedback of the analysis to the command group so that performance capability of the command group can be improved.
In order for the training analysis and feedback to be effective, the following conditions must be met.
(1) All regularly assigned members of the brigade command group (commander and principal staff officers) must actively participate in their assigned positions throughout the CAMMS exercise, including the planning phase of the simulated operations.
(2) Superior-unit level controllers should be experienced officers of appropriate level and knowledgeable about the functions and actions of brigade-level command and control personnel.
(3) Once begun, the CAMMS exercise should be carried through to its agreed-in-advance conclusion without artificial readjustments of force dispositions, weapons, equipment, etc.
(4) Resupply should be only that which would be normal and feasible under the circumstances dictated by the exercise scenario.
(5) Threat controllers should be knowledgeable of threat doctrine and should adhere to such doctrine at all times.
No artificial, unusual, or unrealistic variables should be introduced into the exercise.
ANALYSIS OF COMMAND GROUP PERFORMANCE
The analysis of command group performance should be conducted from a training viewpoint rather than for evaluation. That is, the purpose of the analysis is to develop information about strengths and weaknesses which can be reported back to participants so that learning may occur and performance may be improved.
Any formal evaluations should be conducted separately from training exercises and with full knowledge of participants that assessment of proficiency is the objective. Figure 1 shows the recommended sequence to be followed in developing and providing training feedback.
OBSERVATION DURING EXERCISE
The analysis will be conducted by superior-unit level controllers (divisioil level controllers) under the direction of the Exercise Director. As they perform their regular controller duties during the exercise, controllers will also observe, from their various perspectives, the activities of the command group and judge the quality of the group's performance of a number of tasks that have been determined to be critical for unit effectiveness.
The tasks are derived from the Brigade Command Group ARTEP and, accordingly, are activities for which command group proficiency should be developed.
It is recommended that one individual, not a controller, be designated a TOC Monitor and stationed within the Brigade Tactical Operations Center (TOC) to observe activities and evaluate performance of the brigade command group. The TOC Monitor should be an officer having qualifications and experience equiv.lent to those required of G2/G3 controllers, i.e., knowledgeable about the functions and actions of brigade-level command and control personnel. Use of a TOC Monitor, who will have no controller duties to distract him and will be actually present in the TOO, will add a valuable perspective to the analysis of command group performance.
A Controller Rating Form appears in Appendix A.
This form is to be used by controllers in analyzing command group performance during CAMMS exercises. It contains a brief description of each critical task together with standards for performance of the task. A rating scale is also provided for use by controllers in arriving at quantitative judgments after conclusion of the exercise.
The Controller Rating Form contains 52 items on which brigade command group performance is to be rated.
Items 1 through 42 pertain to discrete activities that should be performed by brigade command groups during participation in CAMMS exercises.
Each activity is one subtask of dfaft Brigade Command G-oup ARTEP 100-1 and the standard associated with the activity is the standard required for satisfactory ARTEP performance.
For some items, wording of ARTEP standards were slightly modified for more precise application to CAMMS exercises.
On Nineteen subtasks of ARTEP 100-1 do not appear as items in the Controller Rating Form. For the most part, the omitted subtasks concern activities which cannot be conducted in the simulated envIronment of CAMMS. Two concern activities which. although possible to simulate in CAMMS, are so complex that they are not uru1lly included in CAMMS scenarios.
Items 43 through 52 of the Controller Rating Form are not ARTEP subtasks. These items cover cta.ain general processes and overall effectiveness evaluations for which data should be valuable for training feedback purposes.
Controllers should familiarize themselves with the Controller Rating Form prior to beginning of the exercise. Then, during the exercise, observations should be particularly oriented toward activities of the command group that pertain to the tasks described on the form. Notes should be made of actions, communications, or other significant cvents that are espcially indicative of command group performance of the various tasks or which iihpact significantly upon outcomes of the tactical operations. Throughout, controllers should keep in mind that the purpose is to develop information that will be useful to participants for performance improvement. Accordingly, qualitative as well as quantitative results are desired. Wherever possible, the relationships between command group actions and combat events should be noted. The standards which accompany each task description on the Controller Rating Form should be used to evaluate the quality of task perfmrmance. Both tasks that are performed equal to or better than standard and those for which improvement is needed should be noted.
A seven point scale is used for rating performance of the tasks, A seven point scale is used, rather than the "Go/No Go" scales normally used in Instructionai Systems Development, because the longer scale permits more precise measurement of performance and the finer gradations in scores that result are deemed more desirable for training feedback concerned with complex performance such as that requLred of brigade command groups, Furthermore, the definitions of the scale points have significant meanings in relation to command group performance, an attribute that is also deemed desirable for training feedback purposes.
If it is desired to know how a command group's performance compares to that of other groups, reference comparisons may be made with the average command group scores shown in Appendix B. Table 1 shows the recommended controller responsibility for observation and completion of the various Controller Rating Form items, Personnel indicated as having responsibility for the items are those who should be in the best position to observe and evaluate performance on the items and, accordingly, these individuals should insure that ratings are made for the items shown as their responsibility. However; ratings should also be made for any other items for which there has been valid opportunity for observation. 
POST-EXERCISE ANALYSIS
Prcmpt feedback of performance information to parti.ipating command groups is highly desirable. Accordingly, the post-exercise analysis of performance results should be accomplished as soon as possible after completion of the CAMMS exercise.
Immediately upon conclusion of an exercise, each controller should review his notes and complete the ratings for all Controller Rating Form items according to directions appearing on the form. After completion, ratings should be submitted to the Exercise Director.
Notes should be retained by controllers for reference during the Training Anajysis Conference to be discussed below.
Unit Profile.
The Exercise Director will direct the computation of average scores for each Controller Rating Form item. For each item, sum the ratings of all controllers and divide the sum by the number of controllers. "0" (No Opportunity to Observe) ratings should not be included in the computations.
With two people working together, computation of all average ratings should be accomplished within approximately one hour.
The set of average scores constitutes a profile of performance for the participating brigade command group.
Use of the profile will permit comparison of scores on the various tasks and identification of relative strengths and weaknesses among performance areas.
6
Command Group Average Scores.
Appendix B presents average scores for eight FORSCOM units, two Reserve units, and one Nationalc Guard unit which participated in CAMMS exercises during the petiod February-October 1977.
The averages can be used as rough guides of typical command group performance.
Comparison of the unit profile against the averages shown in Appendix B will provide a loose estimate of command group performance relative to that of similar groups which have participated in CAMMS. Figure 1 shows the responsibility of the Chief Controller to obtain the final CAMMS combat results, i.e., the final locations of units and the r-naining resources (personnel, weapons, equipment), and Topics I.A., I.B., I.C., I.D., and I.'E. of the Traiding Analysis Conference, described in the next section of this document, require use of cbmbat results information. Fe&Jba-k to the player command group of the final outcome of the simulated operation is highly desirable and will provide genuine meaning and significance to the Training Feedback Conference to follow. However, as CAMMS is presently designed, the computation of results concerning resources is an arduous process and may be beyond the capability of some controllers to accomplish expeditiously.
CAMMS Combat Results. The flow diagram in
Information coacerting mission accomplishment will be relatively simple to acquire. Examination of friendly and threat unit dispositions on the control map at conclusion of the exercise will provide all of the information needed to determine the extent to which the unit accomplished the mission set out in the Division OPORD.
Determination ot f-iendly and threat attrition and computation of an exchange ratio is a more complex undertaking.
To obtain data on friendly and threat losses, it will be necessary to obtain computer printouts of final updates for each unit involved in the exercise. 1 Under the present CAMRS program, data can be supplied only for small units, i.e., platoons, sections, etc. Accordingly, it is necessarv to obtain a final update for each small unit and sum the results for all small units within each battalion to obtain battalion and brigade summaries. After computing final statuses of brigade resources, subtract the final resources from beginning resources plus any resupply or replacements of perso.anel that may have occurred. Beginning resources plus resupply and replacement minus final resources gives losses for the exercise. When these computations have been completed for threat and friendly forces separately, comparison of losses for threat and friendly forces provides an "exchange ratio," i.e., the ratio of friendly losses to threat losses.. Exchange ratios should-be computed for personneal, weapons, and equipment separately.
As stated earlier, under the present CAMMS program, the computation procedure is rather arduous. Accordingly, some Exercise Directors may prefer not to analyze combat results.
'Manual for Computer Assisted Map Maneuver System, Combined Arms Center, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, pp, 3-O0--to 3-21.
Training Analysis Conference.
As soon as computation of the Unit Profile has been completed, a Training Analysis Conference should be convened.
Purpose of the conference is to summarize performance results and provide the Exercise Director with information needed to conduct a Training Feedback Conference which is designed to convey results of CA1MS performance to command group members. All controllers should attend the Training Analysis Conference.
During the Training Analysis Conference, controllers should review performance of the command group and aggregate the specific information for use in the later feedback conference.
As each item is reviewed, participating controllers should provide from their notes concrete examples of command group performance and group judgments of the quality of performance should be developed. Examples and judgments should be recorded for use by the Exercise Director in the fe2dback conference or his briefing of the Brigade Commander.
Throughout, emphasis should be placed upon information that will be useful to the command group in improving future performance.
Following are topics recommended to be reviewed during the Conference: 
V. Identify Special Points for Emphasis
A. Identify performance areas that warrant special emphasis and discussion.
Upon conclusion of the Conference, the Exercise Director will be equipped to conduct the Training Feedback Conference or to brief the Brigade Commander as desired by the Commander.
TRAINING FEEDBACK CONFERENCE
The Training Feedback Conference should be convened as soon after the Training Analysis Conference as possible and not more than one-half day after the completion of the CAMMS exercise, Two alternatives are proposed for conduct of the conference.
For Alternative A, the conference is conducted by the Exercise Director who serves as conference leader and reports the results to the command group.
All brigade command group players, the Exercise Director, the Chief Controller, the Chief Board Controller, and all superior-unit level controllers should attend.
Attendance of subordinateunit players and board controllers is optional and should be determined by the desires vf the Brigade Commander.
Since focus of the Conference will be upon command group decisions and actions, the commander may desire to limit attendance to the command group and those controllers who had direct responsibility for observing the group's performance, i.e., Exercise Director, Chief Controller, and superior-unit level controllers.
In Alternative B, the Exercise Director briefs the Brigade Commander concerning results of the Training Analysis Conference, i.e., the Exercise Director provides feedback to the Brigade Commander.
In turn, the Brigade Commander conducts the Training Feedback Conference with only members of the command group present.
For convenience, in the discussion to follow reference will be made to the "conference leader." The conference leader may be either the Exercise Director or the Brigade Commander, depending upon the alternative selected.
PURPOSE OF TRAINING FEEDBACK CONFERENCE
The purpose of the Training Feedback Conference is to assist the brigade command group to identify areas of performance which require improvement and areas in which current performance meets ARTEP standards. It is the responsibility of the command group to accomplish the necessary improvements.
It is the responsibility of the conference leader to assist the command group to identify deficient areas and to provide information about CAMMS performance sufficient to enable group members to plan and implement remedial training and action.
Since the purpose of the conference is to contribute to training of the command group, all activities of the conference leader and controllers should be oriented toward enhancing the learning of command group members. Care should be taken to avoid a climate of criticism or official evaluation during the conference.
RECORDING THE PROCEEDINGS
It is recommended that one member of the command group be designated by the commander as a recorder to maintain a Debriefing Log during the conference. Purpose of the log is to provide a record of significant points and decisions, to be used by the command group in later planning of remedial training and actions.
During the conference, the recorder should note briefly all significant points made during feedback of performance results by the conference leader and any conclusions or decisions made by the group concerning possible causes or indicated actions.
FORMAT OF CONFERENCE
The conference should be opened with a statement by the conference leader concerning the purpose.
It should be emphasized by the conference leader that no formal evaluation of the command group is involved and that observations were made solely for the purpose of providing feedback to be used by the command group in its efforts to meet ARTEP standards.
Emphasize also that much of the material to be reported will address the various ARTEP tasks and, accordingly, will be highly relevant. The conference leader should recommend that, in performance areas where ARTEP standards were not met, the command group consider, in a separate confer nce, remedial training or actions that should be implemented.
It is recommended that the main body of the Training Feedback Conference follow the same topic outline suggested for the Training Analysis Conference (see above section entitled "Training Analysis Conference").
Review the exercise using the general topics Mission Accomplishment, Use of Unit Resources, and Tactical Analysis. Then, begin the discussion of Command Group Actions. Supply each command group member with a copy of the Controller Rating Form. Discass each item separately, providing the unit score (average rating) and comparing it to the average for the item. -Review the group t s performance on the item, citing. concrete examples wherever possible. Show implications for the outcome of the exercise.
Encourage the command group to discuss reasons for its performance, alternative ways of handling the cited examples, and general ways of improving performance.
It is recommended that decisions about specific remedial training or actions be deferred until a later command group conference devoted to development of remedial plans.
After all items have been discussed, summarize the major points of the conference.
Include a summary of major strengths and weaknesses, obvious implications for improvement, and any decisions or conclusions that were made. Recommend that the command group hold a follow-up conference for the purpose of planning remedial training or action.
CONDUCTING THE TRAINING FEEDBACK CONFERENCE The format described above should produce best results. However, the manner in which performance information is presented and discussed is more important than format of the conference.
The atmosphere that is created during the conference will determine, in large part, the amount of learning that can occur.
To establish an atmosphere that will be conducive to learning, the conference leader should use his opening remarks to emphasize that the purpose of the conference is not to evaluate or criticize the command group but, rather, to assist the group by presenting useful information so that systematic efforts can be made to improve performance. Make clear that it was the controllers' responsibility to develop the information but it is the command group's responsibility to use the information for performance improvement.
Each item in the format recommended above should be discussed separately. As each item is covered, full opportunity for command group discussion should be provided at that time.
It is not recommended that discussion be withheld until all materal has been presented.
The Training Feedback Conference should not take the form of a formal briefing.
Rather, it should be a working session devoted to systematic but informal analysis of information.
As discussion of each new item is initiated, the conference leader should read the task description and the standards from the Controller Rating Form. Then, it is recommended that the command group be invited to analyze its performance of the task during the exercise and the reasons for such performance. Group analysis prior to feedback of results should reduce detensiveness among group members and result in greater receptiveness to teedback. Frequently, the group will identify the same performance deficiencies as the controllers and, therefore, it will not be necessary for the conference leader to present them. When identification can be accomplished by members of the command group, defensiveness will be reduced.
After group analysis, it will be possible for the conference leader to interject additional feedback not covered by the command group.
Finally, the unit score and average score comparisons may be presented and discussed.
Wherever possible, concrete examples of the connection between performance and combat results should be presented.
It will not be possible to make such connections in every instance; however, it should be done at every opportunity.
Throughout the conference, greatest benefit can be achieved if the conference leader assumes a teaching role. That is, use questions Judiciously to guide the group toward examination of its performance.
In this fashion, greater motivation for assimilating and using the feedback information will be developed.
Finally, greater training benefits can be achieved to the extent that the conference leader can guide the command group to ac-ept responsibility for analyzing the results and deriving training implications from them. Where the conference leader can comfortably assume the role of an information provider and catalyst, greatest benefits can be achieved.
REMEDIAL PLANNING CONFERENCE
As stated in a preceding section, it is recommended that the Brigade Commander convene one or a series of conferences to be devoted to further analysis of implications of the CAMMIS exercise results and to specific planning of remedial training or actions.
Such a conference will serve two purposes.
First, it will make it unnecessary to discuss specific training decisions or plans during the Training Feedback Conference, thus permitting all of that conference to be devoted to analysis of results.
Second, a separate conference conducted by the con-n'&nder and limited to unit members will permit the commander and his staff to fully control planning for training within the unit.
In this way, control of training remains with the commander. 
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